PROMETHEUS® Anser™ ADA provides you and your healthcare provider with important information about why your IBD symptoms may have returned.

PROMETHEUS® Links™ is here to help

For your PROMETHEUS® Anser™ ADA test, our goal is to assist you with insurance and financial challenges, so we offer the PROMETHEUS Links Program. For patients with insurance, including Medicare, Prometheus will bill your insurance directly and PROMETHEUS Links will handle any questions or problems whenever possible. PROMETHEUS Links services include (if applicable):

• Handling insurer requests for additional information.
• Resubmission of rejected insurance claims and appeal of denied claims, whenever possible.
• For uninsured or underinsured patients: Prometheus seeks to provide access to its state-of-the-art technology for all appropriate patients and their healthcare providers. For that reason, additional financial assistance is available for PROMETHEUS Anser ADA patients who have significant out-of-pocket balances and who meet certain income criteria. Please contact the Prometheus Billing Department at 888-892-8391 for more information.

Call 888-892-8391 to learn how Prometheus can help.
www.anserada.com/patientresources
What’s next if your symptoms return?

It can be discouraging when symptoms of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) return. You want to feel better as soon as possible. First, your healthcare provider needs to understand why your symptoms have returned and may order the PROMETHEUS® Anser™ ADA test.

Why is this information so important?

Whether you are being treated with adalimumab for Crohn’s disease or for ulcerative colitis (two types of IBD), there are several reasons that IBD symptoms may return (called loss of response) even with treatment:

1. You may not have enough adalimumab in your body. Having the right amount of drug in your system (called a therapeutic level) has been linked with better remission rates.

2. Your body may have developed antibodies that “fight” against the drug. When your body develops antibodies to adalimumab, it can prevent your treatment from working effectively, which may cause IBD symptoms to return.

3. You may have an infection or another medical condition that is unrelated to your treatment with adalimumab.

To help determine why your IBD symptoms have returned, your healthcare provider has ordered PROMETHEUS Anser ADA. With the knowledge gained from PROMETHEUS Anser ADA, your healthcare provider will have additional information to evaluate why your treatment with adalimumab may not be working.

PROMETHEUS® Anser™ ADA may help guide management decisions

With just one blood sample, PROMETHEUS Anser ADA will help you and your healthcare provider know how much adalimumab is in your body and whether you have developed antibodies to adalimumab.

PROMETHEUS Anser ADA provides information that can help you and your healthcare provider decide what plan of action may be right for you.

Getting your blood drawn for PROMETHEUS® Anser™ ADA is easy

Follow these simple steps:

1. Call Client Services at 888-423-5227 to schedule a convenient appointment with a mobile phlebotomist (a healthcare professional who draws your blood) or to find a local blood draw center. The call center is open Monday through Friday from 6:00 AM to 5:00 PM PST, or visit www.anserada.com to schedule your appointment online anytime.

2. Give the completed PROMETHEUS Anser ADA Test Requisition Form that your healthcare provider gave you, along with a copy (front and back) of your insurance card, to the mobile phlebotomist.

Your healthcare provider should have your results in about 3 business days from the time that your blood sample is received.